The Bay Area Country Dance Society presents

FALL FROLICK
A Predominantly English Country Dance Weekend
at MONTE TOYON in
APTOS, CALIFORNIA

OCTOBER 16–18, 2015

Join us for 2 days and 2 nights of English dancing & singing, including:
- English Country Dances old and new
- Workshops for musicians and singers
- Scottish Country Dancing and music
- Happy hour, parties, and an auction!

Classes will be led by:
Rosemary Hunt (UK) • Barbara Finney (MA)
Joanna Reiner (PA)
Scottish Country Dancing with Linda Henderson (CA)

Music will be provided by:
Charlie Hancock • Shira Kammen • Rebecca King • Michelle Levy
Jim Oakden • Lyle Ramshaw • Susan Worland

Sound wizardry by: Nick Cuccia

All for a maximum of $320!

Please turn the page to read more about the weekend:
why we're holding it, where it's happening, and how you can register.

— For more information, see our website at bacds.org/fallfrollick —

Contacts
Programmer: Joanna Reiner / jreiner@gmail.com
Registrar: Marilyn Kinch / bacdsfallfrollick@gmail.com / 510.649.7384
Manager: Mary Luckhardt / mary@luckhardt.com / 510.604.6060
FALL FROLICK is an English dance weekend sponsored by the Bay Area Country Dance Society. The weekend provides an opportunity for dancers, callers, and musicians to explore the extraordinary range of English country dance and related dance forms, and discover and learn from wonderful teachers and splendid musicians in a glorious setting.

FALL FROLICK is for all English country dancers and musicians, experienced and novice alike. Registrations must be received by August 10 to be considered in the lottery (if required). Please register early—space is limited. We have spots for at most 120 campers. We do not discriminate on the basis of gender.

FEES: These include the entire program, from Friday evening to Sunday afternoon, and five meals, starting with Saturday breakfast. Total cost of the weekend is a maximum of $320, depending on your choice of accommodation (see below). Full payment is due at the time of registration, but if that would be difficult for you, contact the registrar. We will give a complete refund to anyone not accepted into the weekend.

Special rates are available for the Saturday workshop program only, or other à la carte options. Please see the website or contact registrar Marilyn Kinch for details: 510.859.4493, bacdsfallfrolick@gmail.com

CANCELLATION POLICY: If you cancel on or before August 9th, you will receive a full refund. If you cancel between August 10th and October 11th, you will receive all but $25. If you cancel after October 12, you may forgo up to $180. If you don't show up at all, no money will be refunded.

LOCATION: Monte Toyon Conference Center is set in a secluded location among coastal redwoods just inland from the shores of Monterey Bay south of Santa Cruz. Accommodations at the conference center are small (Cary) or large (Miller/Morris) dormitory rooms with bunk beds, each room housing four or more campers. Off-site housing is also available in Aptos and nearby towns.

Please complete the form below (one form per registrant). You may copy this form, or download a form at bacds.org/fallfrolick

---

**FALL FROLICK APPLICATION FORM**

Make checks payable to BACDS and mail to: Fall Frolick, c/o Marilyn Kinch, 1821 Blake Street, Apt. D, Berkeley, CA 94703

Name: ________________________________________________  First Name (as you’d like it on badge) ___________________
Street, City, State, Zip   _______________________________________________________  Telephone____________________
E-mail _____________________________________  Joint application with __________________________________________

**Registration Information** Please check only one box from each section:

Sex (for housing purposes):  □ Male  □ Female

Food:  □ Omnivore  □ Vegetarian  □ Other (please describe: ________________________________________________ )

Special rates are available for Saturday-only workshops or other à la carte options. Please contact Registrar Marilyn Kinch for details: 510.859.4493, bacdsfallfrolick@gmail.com

Rooming:  □ All Male  □ All Female  □ Couples  □ Family  (ALL dorms are quiet dorms)

Housing:  □ Cary ($320)  □ Miller/Morris ($310)  □ Offsite ($270)  □ Camping/Vehicle ($310)
(Camping/Vehicle Details:  □ Tent  □ Car/Truck  □ RV Length _____________)

☐ I am applying for the work-trade rate (Cary–$215; Miller/Morris/camping–$205; Offsite–$165)

☐ I am 16-29 years old and am applying for a youth scholarship (Work trade required in exchange for free admission to camp)

I enclose a tax-deductible gift to BACDS to support:  FF Weekend $ _______  Youth Scholarships $ _______  Needs Scholarships $ _______

BACDS Member:  □ Yes  □ No  TOTAL ENCLOSED: $ _____________

Rides to camp (check one):  □ I need a ride  □ I can give a ride  □ Either  From/to where? ________________________________

Please check off all sessions you would be likely to attend, indicating your level of experience (Beg, Int, Adv).

□ English Country Dance  □ Contra  □ Scottish Country Dance  □ Singing  □ Callers

□ Music Workshop/Jam  Instrument I am bringing __________________________  Playing level ________________

I would like to help with:  □ Welcome and Registration  □ Dining Hall Furniture Moving  □ Sweeping

□ Auction/Raffle Setup  □ Party Decorations  □ Evening Dance Refreshments

Listing in the roster:  □ Full listing  □ No listing  □ Name only  □ No address  □ No phone  □ No email

☐ Please send my camper materials by USPS mail (We will email all camper materials unless you check this box.)